Thursday 29 July 2021

CORONAVIRUS (COVID-19)

Single-site employment ending
for private and not-for-profit residential aged care
Single-site employment for private and not-for-profit residential aged care facilities ends at the following time in
specific regions:
11:59pm, Friday 30 July 2021 in the Greater Melbourne, Moorabool Shire, City of Geelong, Borough of
Queenscliff and Surf Coast Shire
11:59pm, Saturday 31 July 2021 in Bass Coast Shire, including Phillip Island, and Rural City of Mildura.
The full list of affected local government areas is: Banyule, Bayside, Boroondara, Brimbank, Cardinia, Casey,
Darebin, Frankston, Glen Eira, Greater Dandenong, Hobsons Bay, Hume, Kingston, Knox, Manningham,
Maribyrnong, Maroondah, Melbourne, Melton, Monash, Moonee Valley, Moorabool, Moreland, Mornington
Peninsula, Nillumbik, Port Phillip, Rural City of Mildura, Stonnington, Whitehorse, Whittlesea, Greater Geelong,
Borough of Queenscliff, Queenscliff and Point Lonsdale, Surf Coast Shire and Bass Coast Shire, including Phillip
Island.
Members should begin preparation for a return to working with more than one provider if that is what you
were doing before the restrictions were put in place, unless you choose to cease working with multiple
employers. If you wish to cease working with multiple employers, you should notify your primary employer and
commence discussions about a permanent increase to your hours at your present workplace and then contact
your other employer/s as soon as possible to give notice that you will not be returning.

What about public residential aged care?
This announcement has no bearing on public aged care facilities which still have single-site employment
arrangements, funded by the Victorian Government, in place until the end of September 2021.

What if I need further advice or support from ANMF (Vic Branch)?
Contact ANMF Member Assistance via https://anmfvic.asn.au/memberassistance

Got a colleague not receiving ANMF emails?
If you have an ANMF colleague who is not receiving these newsflash emails, please pass this on and let
them know they can re-subscribe via anmfvic.asn.au/resubscribe

Encourage your colleagues to join ANMF
Please invite your aged care nursing and personal care worker colleagues to join their union so they have access
to support, advice and information about their employment. Let them know they can join via
https://anmfvic.asn.au/join

